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Tho Approaehing Con:Lict.
La i o'er ail the land la bonding low a dark

dan threatening cloud ;
And the lightning f God's anger, nud His

Curse, as thunders loud,
He directs 'galnt thoso who trafirc in their

neighbani'grief for gain-
Those who eneer at woman's prayers, and

dare amile at childhood's pain.

Once again the truth la calling; once agaisi
appeal la made

To tse nation'd heart and conscience ta
support this now crusade,

And o'erthrow, for once and ever, those who
trade in others' woe;

Those who deai l vice and sorrow, while
the aecda af crime they sow.

God has ieard the widows' weeping ; Hei
has seen the children's tears;

And He.hceds the cry of anguisi and the
prayer of faith He hears.

Unto us He nw is speaking, unto us His
voice sounds cear:

"Child of mine," thy duty calleth i I arn
with thee: do net ear.

"For the sake of those who suffer, for the
little ones who know

Ail the bitterest depti of sorrow, forward
ta thy dut y gollaqur uFight this e ; 1ou alt conquer; and
thy meed of praise alil be,

'As unto the least thon didst it, thon hast
done it unto Me."'

Thus the voico of God is calling. Shall we
net, each one, re ly

"Lord, behold met ifor Thy service ready,
iert and band, am I.

I am weak, but thon art mighty; lu Thy
name I waga tis flgbt ;

And I thank The for this summons ta do
battle for the right."

ThUpward stil, and onward," brothers
There's a victory yte aWin ;

There's a battle att11 to carry 'gainst th
mustered hosto of sin.

Goad i with us. Ha will prosper ever
effort madle for trutb,

And wil grant ae wiing soldiers His bes
gift-immortal youth 1

In the conflict now beginning 'twixt th
powers ai gaed sud iii

There's no time for besitation; on, righ
onward with a will I

Seize the weapons Goad doth offer-Heaven
truth and strength and light'

Write thia wvatchwardan our har.ders: s"
our homes, for Go and rigt 1:

Travelling in Central Africa.

Oua large picturegives an illustratio
of the magnificent vogetation and fin
scenery of Central Africa, ta which s
much attention is now being direte
Indeed the very luxuriance of th
vegetation is one of the chief difficulti
in the exploration of the "Dark.ont
nant." The rank growth of trees an
vines and jungle, makes an almost i
passable barrier ta travel. And ti
rapid decay of sa much vegetab
matter, under a tropical sun, loads t
air with malarious and pestilanti
vapours. In the foreground of ti
picture is seen the remarkable natur
bridge across a deep ravine. As
burdons are borne on the eads of t
natives, such a bridge is more practicab
than if wholed vehicles were use
Intense interest is falt in the effo
made ta evangelize those dark places
the earth. William Taylor, Missions
"Bishop of Africa," with his lier
band are now seeking ta penetrate frc
the malarious western coast ta t
healthful high land of the interi
Henry Stanley, the intrepid discove
of Livingstone, bas just published
work of surpassing interest, in two iar
volumes (price $10,) on the Con
country, and the founding of a frce st
therein. Of this book a summa
with numerous illustrations will
given in the Canadian Mfethodist Ma
zine for 1886, the compreliensive p
gramme of whichis now being propari

HOME A N D

Reception to the Canada Ropre-
sontativas at Chautauqua.

Da. VINOrNr said : Thora are saine
highly prized Canadian friendr, ioyal
Chautar quanp, who come ta see us
everv season. Last year we hold for
thni a public reception; the reception
this season will b holid at this hour,
and an address of welcome to the Can-
adian representatives will be dolivered
by the Rev. Jesso Lyman llurlbit, of
Qhautauqua.

"rH H REV. JESSE LYMAN IURtLBIUT.

As I have been sitting upon this plat-
forn and looking over this audience ta-
niglit, the thought bas been in my mind
which bas been in my mind many times
before, that it is only in very recont
times that such a gathering as this has
been possible. A hundred years ago it
would not have been a practicable thing
to gather together, under one roof for
a common purpose, the representatives
of so many Churches and creeds and
states and lands. Yea, as recantly &s
twenty-four years aga, it would have
boon impossible ta get together th(
people of the differant sections of thi
our own land, ta say nothiug about th
representatives of other countrier, i
loving and fraternal relations with ont
another. We live in an ago of brothar
hood; in a time in which people ar
thinking a great deal more about thos

o points on which they unite than on th
barriers that separate tham. We se
it in the Churches. The time was wie
studants in our theological schools rc

o garded as of most importance the do
trines in which they differ from on

y another. We live in a time of fr
t ternity, when we consider especial

important those questions, those pri
ciples, which make us all one.

eWe are gathered hare to-nigit ta e
t tend the hand of welcome ta some wh

are as old Chautauquans as any of u
' Indeed it seems ta me that whilo pe
r forming this pleasant duty it is ailno

like welcoming a part of myself; fp
whonever I have been ta Chautauqi
in other seasons they were by my sid
indeed before I was at Chautanqua

n the first year Canada was represente
e and I am sure that it would be ma
sa in keeping for thea ta welcome n
d. than for me ta welcome thea.
at A fAw weeks ago I passed over
es bridge, the iron cables on either side
ti- which were anchored, the one end
d the United States of America and t
a- other firmly fasteied in the soil
e another country, Canada; and as
le looked out from that bridge I saw
ie either side a flag. On one side
al saw flying from the top of a buildin
ha that flag which we on this side of t
ai lino love se well, the stars and strip
ill On the other side of the river I cou

he sce another flag, a banner famed
le history, a banner on which the s
d. never goes :lown. These two fla
rte stopd opposite eaoh other, and it seem
of ta me not defiantly or angrily, b
ry almost as if they looked across t
oic narrow channel lovingly the one ta t
tm other. And that is the attitude
ho these two flags to-day, and that is t
or. spirit of Chautauqua. We welco
ror these good friends froin Canada; th
a are part of us; we study the sa

'g works ; wC are the children of o
go common Father, and we are intores
ate in the saine things.
ry It bas been my privilege a f
be times ta visit these Canadians in th
ga- own homes, and I have nowhere fou
ro- more diligent students of the Bib
cd. nowhere found people more enthusias

>SOHOOL.

in this common interest, nowhero people Canada and America en this g[wat
more pronounced in their a«ïeation for question of tenperance. (Applaiuse. s
Ciautauqua and all that Chautauqua W are with you, sir, in your gl'ast and
mîseans, and therefore it is with peculsisr sorrows. Thora are mon oit ur r.i 4., s
pleasuro as I think of the friands fron I admit, who nay not b recogize. as on3
the other side of the St. Lawrence who sympathizing witlt you in the truggle the

are here, and as I think of the friends of twonty y cars ago ; but, sir, the great uni

from the other ide of the St. Lawarence hoart, tho true heart of Canada bat 1
who have beau hare in othev days, loyaliy witlh tha mon who sought ta a h

and of the kind friends and diligert staip> out African alavery on this con- Cal
workers who have nover visited up, I tinient. (Applauso.) Wo were withyn tati

bid thoso who aro bore as ropresontatives in your sorrow when Abraham Lincolnt t
of thoa al], a wolcome, and I ask a foll snder the assasain's bullnt. And l
blessing for t hem in the naime of this nover was that Latin phrase, Sia serpj' Li,
audierce. In the naine of Chautauqiup tyrannis, more ont of place. It was the

I giva them a welcome. (Applause.) the tyranny of slavery that took the
lifo of one of the grandest mes th t

RESPONSE nIY TH REV, W. R. PAlmU* world bas over sean-thie nartyred
Mr. Ciairman, Ladies and Gentle- Lincoln.

non: Since I came hae I have been Nead I say we wore witi you is your
practising the sage cousel given in that sorrow when another grand man, Presi.
admirable address by Dr. Gifford. I dent Gai fielt, fall also under thô bullet
tave been kcoping msyself alone; that of an assassin, and i need not do lore ha,
is, as far as my ministerial brethron tha- remind this audience, that from
and the managers of this Assembly are the Quean on ier throne, whoms you 110

concerned. I am pleased that, while levo,.ndwolovaand revero-(applause)
contented ta be little and unknown, I -that fromn the Queen on aur throne ta
have, not for my own saka, but for the the lowliest. cabim and cottage of Eng.

s sake of-my country, bon called out fron land and of Canada, during the weeks
e this obscurity ta respond ta this wol.. ai President Garfield's suffering, we sit th
Scoame. auxiousliy by his bedaide and listened
s A lady said ta me to-day wlien I ta the throbbing of his pulse; tiat wo v

remaiked tlat a gentleman who is read daily the bulletins that told how
a prominent in Our country-a gentleman ho was figliting death, that lie imight
a who is on this platform, our General live for the good of the republic that
o Superintendent-ad arrived: "And ha lsad placed him i the presidential chair.
a is f rom Canada, is lie " " Yes, ua'am." (Applauso.)
n "Well, I am glad ta think We have And need I remind you that when 1)

seme Canadians anong is; we like you placed in the tomb the romains ci ¢

c- thea very much." It is a great conso- the man woi thily tot alongside of Waish- i
o lation ta us ta be not only recognized, ington, firet in war, and first lu peace, al
a- but ta b esteemed, an& especially by when you laid away the ases of Gen- bi
y the Amorican ladies. (Applause.) oral Grant, the man who fought it out t
n- In coming bt fore you to-niglt, whilo on that lino if it took all tih year, the 8<

you have America and New England, man ta wlsom thero was the capitulation a
x- we have Canada and Old England; and of the eneiny, and through whon came 5

o I am proud te say, sir, that we are the end of the systei that began the Y
s. bound ta the old world by bonds tender droadful war-need I say that Canada i
r- and as gentle as silk, but as strong -as sympathized profoundly with you, atd i

st steel; and I believe, sir, iad the saine droppcd ber toars of eorrow ov r the a
r, bonds bound your forefathers;, tiee coilln of Ganeral Grant? (Applaus.) c
a would not perhaps have been a republi And I bhoieve lu my hoart that as tit
o; in this country to-night. But thora is suggestion of Mrs. Grant was acted
in a Providonce that shaped the ends of 'upon, and leading genarals of the Con-
d, this grand American continent and it fedoato army were invited ta set as
re has given the world the grandest re- pall-bearers for the remains of that
e publia on which the sun aver ahone. noble man, tao large for the North, b g

(Applause.) To-night on this platforin enough for the South, and grand antaugih
a thora is a representative of the Old Eng- for the whole world in -which wa hve,
of land part of Canada. While I am, sir, that suggestion of Mrs. Grant was
in proud ta b ta the manner born a Gar- carried out, when alongsida the generals i
le adian of the Canadiane, and I feel grate- of the Northern army stood the brave
of fui' that I have the honor ta respond for and able men that championed the case
I my cointry,Iamglad tobelieve,sirptlhat of the South, I bolieve that it is true

on we are one-shall I say nationally-we that sat has dona more than anythirg
I are one nationally. Ve, over across since the war onded ta bring about the

g, the lake, and across the St. Lawrence, time wien'there will be no more any
ie we ar a sepublican monarchy while North or South. (Applause.) I believe
es. you on- this aide are a monarchical rc- tiat these have dono a great deal te
Id publie. You have bore more of your weld our hearts la indissoluble bonds
in officers elective than we have, yet wo ta yours, for the battles fought, and the
un have sarne higli officials elected; and if victories won, and the grand men lying
go we are ta believe what We read during in deaths, were repicentative of huimlan
ed your presidential campaign you have as ity and fieedom, and not meioly of
ut much need as wve ta guard your elec- American institutions. (Applause)
,he tion-. We are one with you on seme WC are one with you in the giand
ha of the great questions that stir the purpcsts of Chautauqua. I have been
cf hoart of the worid to-day. I would say exceedingly pleaucd witi the privilege
he among other things that we ara inter- of coming here. I have not beau per -
me ested in the great question of temper- haps nominally a Chautauquan, but i
ey ance. It is a vital question, and it is have bean in my sympathy, and I iave
me making itself felt in our elections. It followed witi profoind interest YOii
ne is unwelcome in the halls of legislation, course of study and plans of woik. I
tad and while we have not a prohibition has grown ta the dimensions and1i

party there are signs in the air. You accomplishd the work of a university
ew have already iad a taste of this third sud though someof uswho are graduates
air party, but, sir, I bolieve this : thera are of sasse other universitias wonder at
nd politicians w.ith you and politicians its rapid growth into a university, yt
le, withs us, but the time is comng when when i think of the books thoy are
tic they have got ta listen te the ballots ofi reading, and the subjeots on whtich
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grind mnd are being groumnd,

, lnd thsik l w largoly the work is t

811Ïading 1 thi k it is no preumption ti

on yoing Iart theil te writ it among (

onyoi t pat to of ta i s continent as a le

Unive rsityu 
o

1 nudo st5 ad that Oiautauqua means tu

bag iedon fl e ddle. I think that c

Canadiasu and Anericani are tius
bouid togother, T am rominded that

Iis high ridgo, 700 foot ahovo the lako,
is the dividing watorelîd of thu St. ,
Ltvrence on the ee hand and that of 2

the MiiseiBsippi on te othOr; the waters T
,hat stirt fron this lake go down te flic

Mijissjseipi while the waters of Lake F

Erin go down over the falls and through T
the St Lawrence, one of the grandest

rivers ou the earth. I boievo that

fron .s high latitudo, the roli-
gh atitudo into which this institution
has lifted up this place, divine etreamiis
of blessing are flowing cast and west,
north and south, and youî are hîelping
te brinig about that tiune corning-for it

is the golden fact of divine prediction-
wlien overy vailoy shall bo exaltod,
every miountain and hill mado low, and
the crookcd places made straight, and
the glory of the Lord Jeasu shall be re-
vealed and ail flbsh shall son it tigether.
(Applause.)

DR M EwRN, OF Tis INTPINA'TIONAL

S. 8 cON., OANADA.

I wish te speak one or two sentences,
1)r. Vincent, in behialf of the Sunday-
school toachers of Oanada, with whon
I stand especially related-in belialf of
at least forty thousand teachers. Wo
l appreciate our ind, btedness te the

United States and te lier Sabbath.
school workera, and wo ail approciato
sud leartily enter into the progressive
mrovenent'of Chautauqua fron year te
year, and on thcir bnbrf, and my own,
I e!oso with this prayer, that God may
muultiply them abundantly,and yot nmore
abundantly, in the years that are te
coie. (A.pplause.)

nIEV. DI, wIrItAMS, 0F 'ri MternoDIsT
ciIuiti OF CANADA.

Mr. President Vincent: I am
hiappy for a minu.o or two te respond:
I am hiere as a Chautauquan. I went
home froin this gathering last year te
miy pastorato and we organized a class of

forty imembers, and I wishl overy min-
ister lere to-night would go home fron
here when thley go and do the saine
thing. They have been very thorLugh
in thoir work during tle year.

I am just in from a long journey te
the Rocky Mountains and back and I
am very weary. I hope te be botter
before I leave this ground, botter pro-

iai cd for an occasi'n of tiis kind.
In our country wo arc striving te do

for humanity what you arc trying te do
hore. Wo want te mako our country
the beacon, of the world, the lighit of
truth and of iighteousuess, thopalladitni
of liberty. Wo want to giva every man
the Gospel and teach him the way o
rigltoousnes8. We seek te sanctify
overything in tue building up of ou
country, and wC know that wo shai
nover succoed only as we develo
righteousness of character. We ar
trying te mko ail our institutions poin
this way. I bolieve that Jesus Chris
not only redeomed the soul, but th
life, and it is the business of the Ohurc
te Imake the -life of the world Chris
like. Wo would seek-tho sar.ctificatio
Of every endeavour Çor the lifting up o
mon ovorywhore, that the world ma
ho full of light. Thie, ie our muissio
and yours.

lie talicd it ever w Gt uond. se a co - -

Down on his knOs i' that closet floor. 'No sooner had lie done so,n" nver sot about looking for people who
The mnost of his tine was passed; says his master, " than the oflonded need my belp. It won'l matter te the

For Obadiaht kiw how te payt sire rusied upon him, rolled hîim over, Bailey child; she shall have the dark
muh botter than how to t- beat hîim, and took away the tongue," green flannel with brass buttons (don't

But I aie that Wa contrairy after which Sioker retircd gravely to say a word, Jonny, I don't care if I

That of thiiigs <do't go joat ri it, the fireside.-Chambers' JIrnal. have only worn it a few tines, se much

I feel like rolhii' iy sleeves up Mgh - - - the botter); but it makres me sick te

An gtî tint rea y toh initer "Considoring." , think liow many opportunities I muet

I ain't goi' to talk about; i EVELyN, what did yen do with have wasted.
ATu Idi tiivnk complain t God ' out ou old, dar blue cashmere, I have "I wonder," she went on comical y,

net seon you have it on tiis winter?" drawing on lier many buttoned gloves,

.With the point of a caibrio needlo "Lot me see.-" reflected pretty Miss "if I should have the old blue dress

1Idnîîv thse Wrelf fronst the doon,
ForI drvii tht wor edfî't f tarve te doatE velyn, Who was ut that moment but- photographed and hung up here in my

or ho naw boat ie n sore peoe. toning on a stylish brown cloth suit, roomr, if it would romind me te bo on

Ar' Obadciali lieevod wrcd, te txird or fourth now dress she lhad the lookout for ways of ielping peopleVP

Ai' kopt ne patchiniig lis kices, acquired this winter. "Lot ne sec; I "Come," said Miss Virginia, rising

An' thoughît it strange how the ecalholdo think I gave it te Bridget, our house- with a bright smile on lier face, II can

Inid; avariciotis old thing, I can't think find you somothimg that wihl answer

But I sald te iyself in whispers, why se wanted it, for I assure you botter than that."

"God knows whcer is it n ; he lias about two dzen dresses ahrady, Whon Evelyn came home iu the dfsk,
An' 'tisn't ulways that faitti gits dowu lebsaottodzndessaray

As fan as th h ainger gnds." put away in various trunks and boxes, sise brought back, along with the fre1h

Aa' I aouldn't have ic cin rckon which shie nover wCars. But shse asked roses in lier cheeks, fresh purposes in

Ay Obadiah a hirl, me for it, and as I didn't know what er warm young heurt; and ligiting lier

For soe, you knor, hae te gift te pry, te do with it, I told lier te tako it, of gas she carefully f asateed in ni corner

And tes thc gift te w rk , of course." ed lier mirror a daintly luminat d

"Oh, I am se sorry,» Riglied lier card, boaing tho tExt BLrssD Il

Honest Dogs. friend. TuÂT C EnUI TU JC

IT is rehatcd by Professer Bell that, "Sorryl'" cried Evelyn, opening lier

wIen a friend cf bis iras travelling brown oyes se wide it suddenly struck Wet lothing.

abroad, lie eue morning took out his lier, in the glass, that they just iuatched

pure eo Se, if it contained sulilcient lier brown suit, "Sorryl wiy, Virginia, Puo . TYNect LL r y a ecent lecture

cpusge for a day's jaunt lie proposed what do you meani Are yeu going in- on ectnicity, prdnced tise clothes cfa

sakimg IlIe departed from his ludg- t the rag carpet business" Mn whe was takimg refuge under a

iage, havin g 'a trusted dog bebind. "No," said Miss Virginia Ssploy, tren when i oas stru k by oightnig.

Whon hie dined, he tock ont his purse with only a faint smile; "but I bave It g nas a fooeei ting, li obsnrved, te

te pay, mnd found that lie had lest a just got poor Mrs. Bailoy'a oldest go under a tr o du tong an eloctie

o gld coin froi it. On returning home daugter a place in a Store, and sie star, unles a person st hid t Spr-e

lu tg ovening, his servant inforned realy hîasu't a decent dres te appear distance froe t ve trunk. mn t'is par-

r lîîsi that the d g scomod te be very ill, in. I'vo bean quite countig on your ticular case, heaver, the mun cthees

ras they ould not induce it te cat any- old blue, knowhsg, yeu extravaeant vre very wet, and thoug tey were

ls tliig. e wont ut Once te look mt his girl, how nicO your cast-ofe ahiays are v y muc tenu tctey formeth a eut-

p ifavonite; and, as Soon as lie entred The gaiety instantly faded out of ficient hgo ecopducth h ise îght-

e tfo rmt, tho faithful cronture ran to Evelyn's face; and down kunder lier nig, ad ho ccaped with lie wif. Iiad

t hla, deposited the missinsg coin at bis fine clothes ber heurt sank. For it ias hie ravmeut bon dry ho wud inev-

o foot, ad tion devourd the food placed a Christian heart, one that loved lier tably have been kihled. uroducing theo

e for ia it great cagernese. The truth Lord, though the riches and ploasures maý's boots, th e leoturer poiuted eut

- iras tit tie gontleman shad dropped of this vorld eore doing ail they could that tle tppers w e ten te pieces by

- tise coin in tlie merniug. The dog lad te choke out of it the genrous thougt the lecti; fluid in ite asxinty te racn

Spicoked it up, and kept it in hie outi, for others that belongs te Chistian tie earth; but thie sole, into tie con-

feaing u an te oat, lest it should loso birthright. StBa n tion of whîih mon largly etored
y iniare ort beforo au oppor- She knov all about the fluys; lad luctori shape et ndob-nails, fernied a goo 

its mastorc proporoy i. only yosterday, this vory girl lied conduor and ras net burt.
tuinity-offered to restera it.

i -

HOMIE A ND

Of ail the Ili
ie sido, there
ian the Iresi
ApplAusA ) I

honoured, h
Ur prayers, ai

ountry and ir.

Pluc
<'As the body

o faith without
.26.
mie, wa'n't an
Au' I told Ob

'or cf ire couldi
Wo'd jest got
hore wOi'e lots
Alon witli th

An n it 't sec
Pro Inako sucis

Thobe sure, the
An' corn au' p

Au' net nusit e
But, water,-

Ilut thon-as I
It wa'n't any

For flesl an' blo
Was nothing

But, laws I of y
At auy hour

A.prayiu' eut i
A'Tvould lavc

I patched the kt
With cloth ti

But it seemed a
As fast as I a

TOe hie li said i
Of the thorn

Bnt at Icast a

on tlbit comite te lu flom
is noue more welcome

lent c- this institution.
n ovnry place hie naine
e la'i a largo place in
id wa petition God for
tins movement ir your
ours (Applause.)

- - -- --
k and Prayor.
without the spirit is dead,

works 's dead aiso. "-James

y use 0' fretting,

i't hol1 on to things,
te lot 'cm go.
of folks that 'd suffer
o rest of us,
in te ie worth our whilu
a dreille fuss.

barn was 'most empty,
ortaters aca'ce,
f anything plenty au' chcap
Ani' apple sas.
told Obadiali-
use te groan,
ood couldn't stan' it; an' ho
but d ai' ,ons.

you'd only heord hin,
of t e i 'iglit,
n that closet therc,
sot you crazy quite.

nes of thoso trousers
hat was noways thin,
as if the picces wero out
et 'cm in.

Inighty little
y way WC trod,
ozci timei a day

Anecdotes of this charactor are in- b
uninrable, as are alse thoso of doge h
roclaiming proporty belonging, or which im
has belonged, te their owners. Sir
Patrick Walker furnishes a met valu- b
able instance of this proponsity in nur i
canine cousins. A farmer having sold d
a flock of shcop to a dealer, lent him u
hie tg te drive themr home, a distance s
of thirty miles, deireing him to give the t
dog a meal at the journoy's end, and v
tell it to go home.

The drover fournd the dog so useful d
that he resolved te stal it, and, instead t
of sending it back, locked it up. The 1
collie grow sulky, and at last effected
its escape. Evidently deeming the t
diover liad no moro right te dotain the
shoeo, than he had te detain itseolf, the
lionent croature went into the field, col-
lected ail the sheep that had belonged
te its mster, and, te that person's in-
tense nstonishnent, drove the whole
flock home againt

Dogs are net only honest in thie-
selves, but will net permit others te bo
disionest. The lato Grantley Berkeley
was wont te toll of his two deorhounde,
"Smoker" and Smoker's son, " Shark,"
a curiously suggestive instance of pa-
ternal discipline. The two doge were
left alone in a roon vheroe luncheon
,was laid out. Smoker's integrity was
invincible, but hie son had net yet
lcarned te resist temptation. Through
the window Mr. Berkeley noticed
Shark, anxiously watched by its father,

l IA 4 -t .o and drag it te the
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rought home some og, and told
er howr good Miss V. ma had been
s getting ber the place.

No doubt she was shabbily drcssed,
uît caroless Evolyn had net honght of
t; lad paid ber promptly the monoey
ue and let her go away. Oh, how
gly and unworthy ell folt herself,
tandiug there in ber fine attire besido
hat plainly-dressed friend, whose days
woro full of such sweot holpftulness

Moantime, Miss Virginia, having
ismissed from her mind the hope of
ho bluo cashmere, had turned to Evo-
yn's table and opened a magazine te
amus% horsolf during the latter'a pro-
tracted dressing. When she luoked up
from a page that interested ber, sho
was surprised te see lier friend Sitting
on the bcd, with an expression of self-
reproach cloudig ber pretty face.

"Why, Evolyn," se cried, "are you
rcady-no, you haven't your gloves on;
what's the matter, dear?

"Oh, Jonny 1 l'm se ashamed of my
carelessmess and thoughtlessness."

"Whîat, about the blue dresa? Never
mind, 'li. mako some arrangement for
Maggio's getting a dress; and how could
you know she wanted it?"

: How could I know? How did you
knowl How does anybody know ex-
cept by making a businesa of it, a thing
I have never done. I have contented
mysolf by giving when people asked
me for things, or when I happened te
hear of somobody in need, or whon the

late Came round in church: but I
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October.

ThiE beautiful summer ls loth t go,
Ite heart lB warm alnd lt loves us s0,
That it cannot utter its last farewell,
Until it lias lingered ita love to tell ;
But the world it has cherished and cared for

lorq*
la listnng now for its parting song.

Nover before were Its glits more bright,
The sunflower lif ta ita lace te the iight,
The dahlias are raising their snowy hcads,
And the colours are gay in the garden beds,
While the roses are trying te stay till the

last,
Yet the glory of summer must soon be past.

Very fair i the woodland scene,
With the bronze and sea.rlet, the gold and

green,
With the drooping fern, and the bracken

call;
But the fading leaves are bginning te fit
And theoswailowshavo gathered te take theer

flight,
To the longer day and the shorter night.

The nummer has kept ia pronhise8 made,
'Nhen the year ws.a Young; su, undisnsayed,
We may face the autumn, for goodly store
Of harvest blessings go on before,
And homes are vocal, and thankful praise,
Shall fill the air in October days.

So we bid the summer a glad farewell.
As a friend it has loved and served us well,
But this is a world in which none may keep
The briglitest Ion, yet wu do not -%veep,th
For the Lrd of t e scasons wilI give usth

lest,
And every m.onth has its joy and rest.

-Marianne Farningiamn.
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The 0. L. S. 0.

TIE HOME COLLEGE FOR EVERYBODY.

1.
Is it5too late for you te go to college

(are you too old, or too poor, or too
busy)I Would you like ta enter college
with a four yeara' course of study, em-
bracing a broad view of history, litera
turo, art, sci'nce, man and life?

Would you ilke to belong to the class
of '89, study its eixt books, observe its
"Memorial Days," and in 1889 receive
a diploma'l

W'ould you like te turn mature
years, middle life, and old age into
youth again?

Would you like te turn street, sit-
ting room, parleur, shop, railway car
market, kitchen, seaside, and fores
into recitation rooms?

Would you liko ta ho enrolled a:
students in the great university of self
culture, in the archives of which suci
names are found as William Shako
speare, Washington Irving, Hora

Greoloy, Hugli Miller, Michael Fara-
day, Horbert Spencer, Dr. E"'-ard
Hitchcock, and scores of other dis-
tinguished mon who, although they
nover enjoyed collego opportunity,
turned the spare minutes of Overy day
life into a "college" of their own?

II.
The "C. L. S. C," (Ohautauqua

Literary and Scientific Circlo) ia a
school at homo-a school after school-
a "college" for one's own liouse.

It in for busy people who left school
years ago, and who desire te pursue
some systematic courso of instruction.

It is for high school and college
graduates, for people who nover entered
cither high school or college, for mer-
chants, mechanics, apprentices, mothers,
busy house-keepers, farmer boys, shop,
girls, and for people of leisure and
wealth who do net know what te do
with their time.

Many college graduates, mînisters,
lawyers, physicians, and accomplished
ladies are taking the course. They find
ti required books entertaining and use-
fui, giving them a pleasant review of
studies long ago laid aside. Several of
our members are over eighty years of
age; very few are under cighteen.

More than sixty thousand names are
enrolled in this so-called "People's Uni-
versity." Although net a university
at ail, it has put educational influence,
atmosphere, and ambition into the
homes of the people which vill lead.
many thouzands of youth te seok the
education which colleges and universi-
tics supply.

It is an easy thing te join the "C. L.
S. C." No preliminary examination is
required; imdeed, no examination is re-

-quired ab any time. Membere are ex-
pected to fill out certain simple memor-
anda year after year, and forward them.
te the central office of the 0. L. S. C.
at Plainfield, N. J. But this is no
task at ail. A careful reading of the
books and of the "Required Readinga"
in The Chautauquan is ail that is noces-
sary in order te graduate., The Chau-
tauquan, which contains about ono-half
of the "Required Readings" of the O.
L. S. 0., is the organ of the C. L. S. C.,
and is published by Dr. T. L. Flood,
Meadville, Pa.; price $1.50 per annum.

Persons may join the C. L. S. C. for
one year. A full course requires four
years, and even after graduation one
may continue to read on and add seaiE
for many years te the diploma which
he receives at the end of the firat foui
years.

The course embraces simple, enter
taining, and instructive readmg in an.
cient and modern history and literature
in physical, mental, and moral science,
and in ail matters that pertain te a trui
life-physical, intellectual, industrial
domestic, social, political, and relgious'

- It is unsectarian and unsectional, pro
moting good fellowship and fraternty
inspiring help te the home, the Church
and the State. Ail are alike welcom
to its followship.

The 0. L. S. 0. has the spirit of de
lightful fellowship that belongs to thi
college; its "mottoes," "songs," "me
morial days," "vesper services," "di
plomas," "commencement days," publi,
"recognitions,""seals," "badges," "clas.

t gatherings," "alumni reunions," etc.
give to il a peculiar charm and kindi,

n enthusiasm among its members.
The O. L. S. 0. has received thi

hearty endorsoment of William tillei
- Bryant, Bishop Simpson, Dr. Mar]
a Hopkins, President Seelyo, of Amherst

HISTORY ANI) LITERATURE.

Barnes' listory of Rome, $1.10;
Chautauqua Text-Book of Roman His.1
tory, 12c.; Preparatory Latin Coursel
in English, W. 0. Wilkinson, $1.10;
College Latin Course in English, $1.10;
A Picture of Roman Life, 60c. Read-
ings in ThU Chautauquan: "lWars and
Rumors of Wars To-day;" "Relations
of Rome te Modern History;" "Modern
Italy;" "Italian Biogmphy;" "The
Age we Live In."

PILosoPHIY, SCIENCE AND ART.

Political Economy, Dr. George M.
Steele, 70 cents; Studios in Human
Nature, Dr. Lyman Abbott, 25 cents;
Readings in 'lie Chautauquan: "loec-
tricity-Past, Present and Future;"
"HomeStudiesin PhysioalGeography;"
"Philosophy Made Simple," Dr. W. T.
Harris; "Moral Philosophy;" "Mathe-
matics;" "Art;" "Parliamentary Frac-
tice;" "International Law."

GENERAL AND RELIGIOUS.

PomegranatesfromanEnglish Gardon
-select poems of Robert Browning,
60 cents; The Bible and the Ninoteenth
Century, Dr. L. T. Townsend, 35 cents;
ln His Name, Edward Everett Hale,
35 cents; Readings in Tlhe Chau-
lauquan: "Religion in Art;" "God in
History;" "How ta Live,» E. E. Hale;
iSunday Readings.

MEMBERSIIP FEE.

To defray expenses of correspondence,
memoranda, etc., an annual fee of fifty
cents i required. The amount should
be forwaruned te Miss K. F. Kimball,
Plainfield, N. J., by New York or
Philadolphia draft, Post-office order, or
postal nom on Plainfield, N. J. Do
net sond postage-stamps if yoni can
possibly avoid it

Canadian members may forward their
fees (by P.O. order if possible,) to L. 0.
Peake, Drawer 2559, Toronto, Canada.

N. B.-In sending your fee, be sure
to state wo which class you belong,
whether 1886, 1887, 1888, or 1889.

Rev. Wm. Briggs, Toronto, will se'nd
the entire eb of books for $6.00.

Canadian Methodist Magazine
for Septembor.

Tua illustrated articles of this num-
ber are: "Through the Virginias," by
the Editor. A popular and pleasing
acccant of Chaucer, the "Father of
English Poetry," by Prof. Reynar, of
Victoria University, with portrait and
other engravinga; and "The Oruise of
the Challenger in Japanese Waters."
Dr. Carman, 0one of the Generai Superin-
tendonts of the Methodist Ohurch, con-
tributes a striking paper on "New-
foundland from Ship, and Rail.car."
Ho gives a graphic account of the
magmsficont scenory and rich resources
oftnecountry, sketchesits Governmental
system, ita commercial and social con-

Dr. Lyman Abbott, and othor
leading educators of America.

For information concerning
this noble educational enter-
prise, address:

Dr. J. H. Vincent, Plain-
field, N. J.; or, L. O. Peake,
Box 2559, Toronto.

Ili.

Tho course for 1885.6, which
is the course taken for that
year by ail membera of the C.
L. S. C. of wiatever class, is
a follows •

dition, and the progres of Methodiam,
Dr. Dallinger's famous lecture, given
in Montreai last year, is published, and
is worthy of the scientific reputation
and eloquence of the distinguished
lecturer. "Peggy's Haven," a touch.
ing story of London life, and other
articles, roligious intelligence, book
notices, etc., make up an admirable
number.

O. L. S. 0. Notes.
PROMOTE as an object of primary im.

portance institutions for the gealeral
diffusion of knowledgo. In proportion
as the structure of a governmo nt gives
force te public opinion it should be en.
lightened.-Washington.

And without letters what is lifet-
Brasmus.

Thore is no reason why the brown
hand of labour should net hold Thom.
son as woll as the siakle. Ornamental
reading often shelters, and aven
strengthens, the growth of what is
meroly useful. A corn-field nover re.
turns a poorer crop bocause a fow wild
flowera bloom in the hedget The re-
finement of the poor is the triumph
of Christian civilization.-Willnott.

The boat and most important part of
overy man'% oducation is that which ho
gives himself.-Gibbon.

Other occupations are net suited te
every time, nor to overy age or placej
but thes studios [literary] are the food
of youth, the delight of old aga; the
ornament of prospority; the refuge and
comfort of adversity;,a dolight at home,
and no hinderance abroad; they are
companions by night, and in travol,
and in the country.-Cicero.

A good book is the precious life.blood
of a master-spirit, embalmed and
treasured up on purpose to a life be.
yond life.-Milton.

Resolve ta edge in actual reading
every day, if it is but a single sentence.
If you gain fifteen minutes a day it
will niake itself feit at the end of the
year.--Horace Matnn.

There i a gentte, but perfectly irre.
siitible coercion in the habit of reading,
well directed, forming the whole tenor
of a man's character and conduct, which
ia net the leu effectual because it workh
insonsibly, ana becaune itf l raily Jhe
lait thing he dreams of.-Sir Joh'
IIerscAl.

Whatver expands the affections or
enlarges the aphone of our symputhies
whatever makes us feol our relation*
ship ta the universe and ail thut ie in-
horits l time and in etermnit, ta th
great and beneficent Cause of ail, Mst
unquestionably refine our nature Rud
elevate us lu the scale of being.-C"
fning.

TnE money apent for liquor in anY
city would pay ail the municipal oe'
penses, and give overy citizen twO good
suits of clothes a year.

FOer TicoNDEiioGA.
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Ai Sable Ohaum and Ticondoroga. At Fort Kent, a hundred milesfrom seclusioni from the world is ex 1- -ni.1

Montreal, ono lavos the rail for Au -a feeling alnost am if, Ike th i uncan
ny 'rle DITO- 1 hain, *w1 bich is three miles bard and his shadowy guid, wte weri-

A. visri te both these interesting iautant, A stag was waiting, but I traversing some, w.ird -ginn if the

aes can eily bo made in une ah-,rt prt-forred th. wak r-vor a good plank under world.

iti. This trip I found so enjoyable road As I ehlinbad the hill, ovor The cyclopean architecture of tbu,

that I would liko to alire, as far as wiler views of Lako Ohamplain, with culifs assumes all 8.11ts of fanitast

RANnow FALtS.

possible, its pleasure with the readers
of HoMjE ANI) SoHooL.

Leaving Montroal in the morning, I
son reaobed Lake Champlain, and
skirted its western shore on the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal Company's
Railway, which extends direct from
Rouse's Point te Albany, with many
branches on either side. This boauti-
ful lake is haunted with storied
memories of the most heroic character.
Its very name recals the brave chevalier
who, firet oC white mon, ga7od upon itU

its ongirdling mountains, burst upon
the view. Almost before one is aware
of it, ho stands on the banks of the Au
Sable Chasm, a deep canyon, worn inm
the lapse of countless ages by the Au
Sable River. We firt descend a fbight
of nearly two hundred steps to the bed
of the river. On either aide rise per-
pendicular rocky walls. The river

plunges into the Chash ovea tho
Birmingham and Horse Shoe Fahl-
the former seventy feet in heiglxt, the
latter net se high. The Oh&.sm oxtenda

ag, after agi. -"in solitude eternal,
w rappaed in contemplation drear." At
its base the broad, emooth platform of
roLk a washed clean by the spring
fi eis which sweep through the Chasm.
A safe pathway bas been out along the
Iau. of the ehti, bridges thrown across

SENuTINEL RocKs.

forms, and receives such descriptive
names as the Pyiamid, the Balcony,
pulpit Rock, the Sontinel, and Cathe-
dral Rocks. The latter are huge but-
tressed crags, which jut out into the
stream, and which may well suggess
thoughts of some vast cathedral's ruined
towere and aisles.

Table Rock overhangs the narrow
paso in a manner which makes nervous
people fear that it will topple down and
crush them. But nothing less than an
earthquake, apparently, couli dielocate

the chasm, and boats provided whereby
the most delicate may make the trip
without fatigue.

The boat ride down the Grand Flume
is the great event of the visit to Au
Sable. Here the river is compressed
into a narrow channel, in one place
only ten feet wide. The sky looks like
a rift of blue a hundred and seventy-
five feet overhead. The dark waters
are sixty feet in depth. The current
sweeps along with tercifia energy. One
can searcely shako off the strange notion
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fair expanse. por two hundred years about two miles, botween rocky ana thesolid strataTof which it ic formed. that ho is sailing up hill-aulillusion
ySenrtina Rock stands out in lllonely produced by the slope of the, strata,

it wue the gateway of Canada, by which ovorhanging clifl'a, a hlimdred foot and Sentine1  Ro tnseti aeypouodb h lp fte taa

host~le invasion of red mon or white more in1 hoight, and only a fow yards grandeur, like thn stern warder of the which though seemingly horizontal, dip

Pefltrated onr country. apart. A strange feeling of uttor gloomy paso, keeping his ccaseless watch sharply beneath the waves.
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At the lower part of the gorge are
arrowy rapids, wlhere the waters are
lasied te fury and sem dotermilned to
swallow up the adventurous tourists
who dare to invade thoir ancient and
solitary deomain. But the barge, skil-
fully stered, bouuds over their orest
and glides swiftly down into the calm
water bolow. The tortttred stt-aîmm
seous glad to omnerge fron its gloomuy
prison into the glorious sunlight, and
glides on its way te blond its sandy
tribute, derived fron the disintegration
of the rocks, ta the waters of Lake
Ohamplain. This ie the feature which
bas unquestionihbly given it its namie,
At Sable-"lMiver of Sand.?

Having clinibed again the cliii, I lay
long uponthe bank) gàzing at the Inky
waters, flecked with stiowy foam bells,
gliding darkly in thb shadows of the
mighty cliffs, lndàamie Pfeiffer, the
famous S wedish traveller, describes the
Chasu as well worth a journey across
the ocean ta sêe. It ha been compared
to the wondeiùl goigoe of the Trient,
in Switzerand, but 1, I think, muuh
more beautiful.

The tourist tò the Au Sable Chansm
will find the 'omfots df la holie, and
that "warmest Welcome" of which Ban
Jonson vrites, at the lake View
House, a firat-class hotel uinder the
exporienced manageln^ontof Mr. Bard-
sall. Here I spont 'a quiet Sabbath,
attending the Methodist service in the
neighbouring village. From the p&
vilion is gained a superb view of the
Falls and Chasm near at hand; of the
broad swoep of Lake Champlain, where
the stately steamers and white-winged
vessels glide, swan-like, among -the
islands; and in the distance Old White-
face, JayPeak, and the hoary brother-
hood of.the Adirondacks and White
hlountains climb the skies and molt
softly' away in the ethoreal blue.

As I walked back ta the landing, the
snow-crowned -rest of Mount Mansfield,
boyond, Lake Champlain, gleamed like
pale, gold in the afternoon light, as i
hav escen the Alps from the tower of
St. Mark's, at Venice. Then it flushed
ta rosy red, and faded ta ashen gray
and spectral white as the dusk 'oftwi-'
light deepened. The railway along the
shore of the lake is -here a pieco-of'
grand engineering. It rune on a
narrow ledge hown 'ont of the rock,'
giving mont picturesque views-of the
many bays and capes below, and of 'the
towering cliffs above.

TICONDEROGA.

I had to forego a visit to Port Crown
Point, that I might more fully 'explore.
the more imtereatiùg ruim of Fort
Ticonderoga, or Old Ti, as the natives;
call it. Tbis fort was situated on a
tongue of land commandlng the pass
between Lakes ("corgo and Champlain,:
and was long the tern warder of :the
gateway of Canada. Nowhere on the,
continent have such desperate battles
been fought as hare, except duriug the
late American civil war.

The fort an'd field-works embraced a
vast area. The military linos, it is said,
extended for miles. The ruins'are still
very extensive, :lithôugh they have
bien used fdr a hundredyears as a
quarry for building material. -A star-
shaped redan irises -abruptly -from the
waves, its deep mont, broad glacis,
massive masonry, curtains, and demi.
lunes, lclearlytraceable. Theremaiit
of great stone barracks still "stand four
seqhae ta 3l the -winds that blow."
They rosemble in construction the
oldest buildings in Quebecand Montreal,

with steep gables, thiak walls and
onmpty windows, whioh look liko the
nyelesn sockets of a skull. The great
fireplace, around wh.ich gathorod the
gallant cavaliers of Franco, and roared
their marching songs and told their
tales of Ramillies and Malplaquet, was
empty and cold. While I explorod the
ruine, a timid sl.eep showed its face at
the door, and the bleat of lambs, instead
of the sound of war, was heard. It is
easy ta ro.peopl n l ancy this crum-
bling ruin with the ghoste of the dead
warriors who assailed or defonded its
watts, or dyed with their blood its gory
nlopes. Upon this very scone, througi
these crumblipg windows, gazed the
eyes ti' Mohtcalm and Bourlemaque,
and fron yohdor hoiglih the gallant
Howe, whose grave is in Westminster
Abbey, and Aberorombie and Amherst,
scanned with eageo interest the noeno.

Theni when the tilled flag of France
bas given place to the red cross of St.
George, other scenes cone up. The
blazing light of the barrack fire gloams
on the sombre uniform of the famons
"lBlack Watch," -oh the tartan plaid of
the Hlighland clahmat, on the frieze
coat elld Brown Boss of the colonial
miâitiaman, on this red skin and hideous
War-paint of the Indian scout. In the
corner ie hearà the crooning of the
Scottish pipes, as aù old piper plays the
sad sweet air of '"Annie Lauri," or
"Bonnie baon,"'orI"Auld Ling Syno."
And now a red-coated guardsman trolls
a morry marching song:-

"Some tale of Alexander and some of
Hearcules,,

Of Hector and Lysandor and such great
nanes as theso;

But of all the worid's greant heres
There are none that can compare

With a tow.row-row-row-row-row.row,
To the British Grenadiers."

In another corner an old veteran ise
reading his well-thumbed Bible, while
around him othors ara shuffling a pack
of greasy cards and filling the air with
reeking tobacco smoke and strange
soldiers' oathse

Again i hoard the quick challenge
and reply, the bugle-call, the roll of
drums, the sharp rîattlo 'of muskeotry,
the ,deep and deadlyt thunder of the
cannonade. From the 'tiroat of the
great :guns -leap forth the feil death-
bolts of war. The fiorce shells scream
'through Ilie air. The 'gunners stand
ta thoir pieces, though an iron hail is
crashing all rouncI them.

~"Is it, O man, with-such -discordant noises,
With suchaccursed instruments as these,

Thou drownest nature's'weet and kindly
Volces,

Ani jarrest the colestialiharnonis"

But all inow i :peaceful and silent.
The lamb orops the herbage on the once
,gory slope--the ;b1uobird makes her
-neet in tle canuao's mouth. GQreat
tres have-grown.up ineide the fort, and
'their ainewy rudts have overturned iLs
massy walls. The eternal bastions of
-nature mocik the -puny structures of
man, and on th 'surface of the primeval
-rock may'be traced ýthe grooves and
'strue made by theseenof'ice in the old
yeard before'the flood.

I clambered down into a crumbling
vault, and found it alarge arched, and
'once bomb proof, 2nagazine with latoral
*chabibers which Were too dark ta be
explored. On the walls of the old fort
some mercenary wretch had painted in
huge -letters the words, "Use Rising
Sun 'Stove fPolish." Such vanda%1arm
degrades thernational charactor.

I 'climbed .to the top of Mount
Defiaqice, nearly a thousand feet above

the lake, ta the spot where Burgoyno
siellod the fort, which lay bonottlh,
For sixty uiles Lako Champlain and
its winding shorei lay spread ont àike
a map, and on the oppositp slope of the
bill the lovely Lake Geirge-the
French Lac St. Sacrewu'nt, the Indian
Horicon. the scene of nany a bloody
fight-liko a sapphIro in its setting of
emerald, lay guarded by its ongirdling
hills Thore are fow suai historio ont-
looks on the continent or in the world,

Again taking the D. and H. Canal
Conmpany's train, i hastonod on through
charming landscapes and over historia
ground through ta Saratoga and Alb mny,
next ta Jamestown, the earliest settle.
ment in the original thirteon colonies,
Tho glory of Albany is the new Capitol,
one of the largeet and noblest buildings
in the world, It i even more noble
within athn without. The Sonate
Chamber is richer than that of Vonice
in its golden primo. Its walls are of
carved mahogany, of Mexican onyx,
and of stamped and gilb leather. Tho
grand staircase, for amajestia eflect, I
have never sean cquialled. But the
building lias cost enougi ta be splendid.
Bogun on an anpropriation of $1,000j-
000, $14,000,000 have alroady been
exponded, and it is said that $7,000,-
000 more will be required ta complote
it.

Life and Death.
"WHT is Life, father ?"

"A Battle, my child,
WVhere the strongest lance may fail,

Whiero the waricst eyes may bo bcuiled,
And the stautest heart may quail

Whore the focs are gathered on eory hand,
And rest not day or night,

And the feoble little onas must stand
In the thickoat of the fight."

""Vhat i Death, father ? "
" The rest, my child,

When the Btrife and toil are a'or;
The angai of God, wvo, calai and mild,

Says we -ncod figit ne more;
Vho, driving away the deinon band,

Bide the dm of the battie cease ;
Takes banner and spear fron our failing

hand,
And procaims an Oternai pouce."

"Lot me die, fathmer I I tremble, and four
To yied win that terrible strife! "

~Tme crowa muet bo wvon fer heavoa, liear,
In the battle.fiold of life;

My child, thougli thy focs are strong and
tried,

Ha loveti ite wak and smail;
The angols of iteaven are on thy aide,

And God is over ail l"
-Adelaide Anne Proctor.

The Duty of the Hour.
FELLOW- OITIZENS 1 'Electors of

Canada 1 Men, upon whom the nations
look to.day as the pioneers in the
march of social progress and moral
reform ; whose country's name, in the
dark days gone by, was the very
watchword of those who would fiee
the stinging scourge of slavery and
the galling fetters of despotism; whose
beardless boys with hearts of patriotic
fire leaped only yestorday ta the
battle front, and fearlessly offered
their lives in defence of their country's
homes at the firet cry of ielp from
those in peril and distressI Sons of the
heroisn that manfully howed itseli a
home in the forest wilds, and that
guards with sleepless love and pride
the national life that has come ta that

* hard-earned hotme i What have you ta
say as the awful beer.curse, that has
trampled under the strength and purity
of aLher nationalitios .now dares to
menaceour own young country's peace,
and seeks to faston upon us the cruel
tyranny of its'reentless'selfishness sud
avarice? Tho Beer-Power is fighting
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for the mastory of oanada to.day it
in rallying im its support evory agon.y
that can be flatterod or bribed Into,
giving it aid Loarning and Seial
Position have steppod down from thoir
pedestal to ally thOnselves with ignor.
ance and insoloncos tumpimg the country
in its ellort to stay the riesog tide e
moral sentiment and force the cursing
liquor traillo upon a suffering commun.
ity. Tho battlo is upon us, and it is a
battle ta the death. It is a struggle
botwen tho beer-barrol and the homo;
botwoen hust for money and moral
principle, and upon yeu lies the respon.
sibillity of deoiding whoro the victory
shall rest.-Canada Citien. ry

Through Darknos unto Light.
WH are toiling through the darkncs, but

our oyes behold the light,
That le mounting up the castern sky and

beatlng bacok theî it;
Soon wlth joy we'll hail the morning when

our Lord shall come in might,
His truth lis marching on I

Ho vlhl coino In glnonus majesty ta sweep
eNway ail wrong,

To heal the broken-hearted, and to nake
His peoplo strong;

I1e will toacl Our souls His righteousness,
our hoarta a glad nW sang.

Our Cod le marching an I
Wo long have had His promise that liis

peopleaboula. be frac,
And fis word haB ne'er boen broken yet, nor

will it ever be
If we but prove our loyalty, His glory we

shall see ;
For God is marching on 1

Ho is calling an lis people ta be faithful,
prompt, and bravo ;

To lift agai, the fallien, and ta help front sd
ta save;

To givo thives for others, as nliiuself
for thoa lie gave.

Hi voice 5 alling nowl
Thon let us figlit 'gainst evii with our faces

turnad towvard iight,
God seeth1 through the darkness and watch-

eth, o'er the fight,
His joy will bo our recompense, Iis triumupi

crown th r*..
Our God is narching on!
-N'ational Temperance AdVecate.

Death at a Welcome.
Mi. JAÂms F. LYoN, a deacon of the

Jarvis Street Baptist Churah, Toronto,
during an address of welcome ta Rev.
Dr. Thomas, who the other ovening
was boing greeted by his congregation
on his return from a visit to Europe,
spoke of the hearty reception whieh
little children extond to thoir parente
Ho pictured the demonstrations of joY
shown even by the prattler who cannot
speak, and perhaps is not able to walk.
He expressed iha hopo that all present
would meet in Heaven. Ho quoted the
text so full of meaning, "Whosoever
loveth father or mother more than Me
is not worthy of Me." He thon paued,
leaned against a table for an instant,
thon fell forward over tle platfôrn and
down ta the floor. Immediately nearly
every person in the room rushed towards
the prostrate man. Dr. Buchan, who
occupied the chair, and Dr. Robinson,
who also was present, could do nuthing
ta uave him, and on examination found
that ho had died from heart disease.
It is a good way ta die-in the service
of the Master.

MooDY AND SANKEY'S hymne have
been translated into Chinose, as also
the International Sunday-school Les'
sons.

A woRLD without a Sabbath would
be like a man without a snilo, liko a
summer without flowers, and liko a
homestead without a garden.

Ai
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Band Work.

i bi tired of making th> best of tLinPs,"
$l'o sald with a littIe sigh ;
oi smlloothling the hard, rough places,
And straightening things awry.

-of taking the snarled and broken onde,
of manI a worry andi pain,

Ani trylia te maike frein the tangled threads,
A beaui lfui, oven skein.

I w lait juet once, for a littlo while,
I could stop the struggle and strife'

And have for ny OWI', I leat broad piece
"roim the very boat et te.

A pieco ail fresh and beautiful,
NuLt sfteieîd hikaZ the rcst;

oat 1 ucod net aeke, euauae it was
Already, the vory bot,

ullst onceI vould feol it througl and'

with ail ut joy it brin , e k
Amd then more willingly d go back,

'l'o imake the best of thinge. "

We thought of lier words as we folded
lier patient hands in thoir rest,

And said in low brokon voices-
" Dear ieart, she has found the best 1"

-Bessie cianidr.

0IH00L.

age of fourteon. 4. Abstinenca from
tobacco and intoxican.s. 5. Willing-
nes te bear testimony for Olrist on any
fitting occasion, O. To be under the
direction of the 'Band' leader for
service at any poiut and at any time,
circuimstances pormitting.

"I was astonished at the responso.
Sote 8ixty onrolkcd thomeelves for
membeship tho first day. The an-
notiuncoment was made at the Sabbath
morning service, and the Band was
organized at tho close of that service.
I appointed myself leader of the Baud,
with Brother John Murdoch as my
aisistant. At night we held our firat
public service, after proachinig. Sema
eleven seuls profso.ed conversion at
that service. It was a day that will
never be forgotten in Petrolia.

"The following week, by consent of
the Marthaville minister, a strong con-
tingent of the new organization went
out from night te night, sote three
miles, te hold services in the Mothodist
church thora. The effort was tentative.
Our work was hardly well in hand, still
God gaveus a numbor of seuls that week.

"Thon, by invitation of the Rev. Q.
J. Kerr, our ministor at Brigden, we
went te that village, some leven miles
away, for our second campaign. Hore
God gave us over a hundred seuls in
about ton days. The mighty power of
God foll on the people. Agonizing
conviction, strong crying and tears, and
triumphant deliverance were anong the
features of the work.

"Fron that tine te the present we
lave pusled our lines, passing froi
point te point, as the Providenco and
Spirit of God have led us on, enjoying
t-o hearty sympathetió co.operation ci
many of our ministers, and indeed oi
Christian ministers and people of othe

b communities as well. In each succeed
e ingnumborofthisMagazineIpropoeotc

givo reminiscences of our work in th(
.West during the sixteen menthe of it

;history.
i '"DAvI SAVAGE."

f I Will net Question his Intent.
f Sîau. net the Lord of all the earth

In overything do riglit?
, Why should I (uestion His intent

Whotler He bless or snite?

Iis love and power are infinite,
e And narvellous Lis skill;
.' A single atomi cannot fall
. Without lis soveroign will.

e Safe in the sunshine of His grace
e The whole creation meves,
Ir fletter than we can love ourselves

rMTe Lord Hlis ecaturen loves.

s I sec but little of His lans,
And cannot know whiat's best;

l'il take 1lis precious promises
And trust Iim for the rest.

e ,-Mrs. Anunie WiUenncy .
a. ________________

ThePrayer in the Doep Canon.
h NoT quite twenty yeais rince, thre
es men, Baker, Strole and White, wer
a. searching tbe river-beds in Colorado fo
's gold. The rivers thei e are different froi
of other rivers in the country. They d
Dr net tn between green banks, with treî
n, or coi n-fields on cithor aide, and so net
hé that wo can always sec themu and, if w
n, wish, vade in themi. They run dee
is down, hundrede, in soie places tho
id sands, of feet out of sight, between gre
sh walls of rock. Imagine a range
.. motuntains split lengthways from the

l a ridgeo the root, and a river flowing f
ma. down at tho very battent of the spl
cf and tumbling over precipices and rus
on ing wildly througli the darkness. Th
he is how the rivais of Colorado flow.
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One morning the threo mon I have or
named, having slept over night at the ci
ontrance te one of theso alite, which in th
that country are called canons, wore d
coming up the steop aides of the canon te
te continue their search for gold. As a
they came near the surface tho wild a
wvar-whoop of the Indians burat on their fo
ears, and at te saine Lime a shower cf Lc
arrows and bullets fell on thom. Baker r
was bit, and, as it turned out, se sorely hi
hat lie died. And as he was captain, a

ha cried to the other two te escape w
for their lives. But they vera loyal r
mon and stood by their dying captain, i
facing the cruel savages and boatng f
thema back, until tho last quivor of his a
strong body told them ho vas dead, v
Thon they fled back sud down the can- t
on or deep slit in tho rocks through .i
which the river ran. And thither the c
Indians were afraid te follow. p

At a bond of a river they found some t
drift-wood, plenty and strong enough te
make a raft. And with repos and horse- h
harness they had they made a raft, and
tying a baug of provisions to it, tbey a
launclied into the unknown stream.
Never raft sailed on that stream before.
As they went on the darkness became
nearly as great as that of a tunnel; t
only, far up, they could see a thin lino
of blue sky, over which for one short 8
half-hocur in the day the sunlight passed.
Then niglit came and thtere was total
darkness. Hiliher ad higher rose the
walls on either aide as they sailed further
on. At one place they roached the
height of a mile. Meanwhile the little
raft sped on, but on a terrible voyage.
The turne in the river were frequent,
and the fails and whirlpools terrible.

f The mon clung tu the raft for dear life,
f the one keeping it front bumping against
r the aides, the other guiding it with a
- polo.

Only the night before their ca1¶ain
liad told themr at the foot of the canon,
if it could ho reacbcd, vas a village
called Cavile. Ad the hopa cf the
two men was that they might arrive
thore before long. But one day passed,
another, a third, a fourtit, lu the terrible
darkness, on tte terrible stream, and
Caville was net reached. On th fourth
day, as the raNft was caught by the rush-
ing stream Rud dashed around a sharp
bond lu the canon, i vent te pieces,
sud Strole, brying te guide it uvitit bis
polo, was tussed into tbe ròaring whirl
of waters, gave a land striek, sud wes
secn no more.

White was now alone and witi a
broken raft. A feeling of despair and
terror can.u over tim; he wished ho had
fallen in the fight with the Indiens as
Baker had don. le felt the tempta'
tionto throw himself into the rething
waters and end bis sorrows whcrd
Strole's ad ended. But the good Lard
had something botter in. store for hlm.
He helped hilm te putt avay those evil

,é thoughts and bind tl- raft togetfer

Sagain. This tune, that Streli's fate
i. might not happes to him, ha Lied hum.
m self to the raft. But when ho soarched
le for the bag of provisions iL was goe.
es And thus tied te the rat in the awfî.d
Ir glon, on tha awful stream, witout

ea companion, without food, te poor hasi

>p lauichedoncemore. Aes asewascaugit
n. in a whirlpool, fiercer and stronger tiath
et that w ich i ea s a allo nd Stro e. The
cf raft wvu wbirled rounud sud round sud
ir rfnd. Th thoughxt came te him that
ar ho slcuid whirl on thera till raft and
lt, ho Bank. 'This is the od," he said t<
h- himsanf. Ho grow dizzy; ho fainted,
at Wheu ho cae t'Ohimself lue glancoe

at pward. The roks rase nearly a mile

Tust remarkablo work under the
labouri of the Rov. D. Savag,3 has
attractcd mucli attention. From the
Auguit No. of tho Expositor of Holiness
wo take the following account of it:

"The Band movement, in the western

part of Ontario grow out of a powerful
revival of religion oxperionced in the
town of Petrolia during tho winter ol
1884. Whtile far from endorsing indis.
criminately ait the methods of the Salva
tien Army, i is ouly duto te hist organi.
zation tosay. that their first few weeks
of labour in Petrolia resulted, in associa
tien with thc labour of other Christiar
peoplo cf the place, in a wonderfu
sphitual awakenig through the entir
comnunity. Hundi eds wore brough,
fron darkness to liglt, and fron tI
power of Satan unto G:d. It was. ai
uniistakable work of the Holy Spirit
And one proof of this, among many
others, was a deop and sonewhat genera
interest in the subject of entire holiness
with an earnest desire on the part c
nany to enter into the experience c

this grace. Hungering and thirstinj
after righteousnEss, many, very many
were 'filled,' 'filled with all the fulnes
of GOd.' It was a time of great rejoic
ing. Tho se vices of tho sanctuary wer
'seasons of graco and sweet dolight
Full of zeal for God and love for perith
ing sinnere, tho people of my charg
were yearning for increased facilities t
give expression te bheir longinge ic
soulr.

"Just at this juncture, and as I wa
looking for God's guidance with an in
pression upon my spirit that some ne
door of usefulness was about to b
opeoned, I met a notice over the aigu:
ture of the Rov. J. B. Clarkson, i
Belleville, of the organization in thi
city of wviab was called a 'Halluja
Baud.' This was under circumstanc
very similar to our own in Petroli
Immediately following Bro. Clarkson
statement, and in the saine coluniu
the Christian GCuardian, was a lett
fïom the Rov. W. Young, of Trento
giving a most thrilling account of ti
visit of the Belleville Band te Trento
and its wonderful retults. I took th
as a Divine intimation for myself ai
for Petrolia. Net conferring with fic
and blood, I announced on the folio
ing Sabbath my intention te organize
limilar Band. The conditions ci moi
beuship were, 1. The xperienco
conscious salvation, 2. Consecrati
te God and His work. 3. Above t

HOME AND
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n either side. A red line along the
pen showed that it was evening. Then
e red changed te black, and all was
ark. And thon and thora, in that
rrible depth, in that thick darkness,
nd amid the roaring of the whirling
nd rushing of waters, this poor man
und God "I fell on my knees," ha

old afterward, "and as the raft swept
ound in the current I asked God te
elp me. I spoke as if fron my very
oul, and said, 'Oh, God, if thora is a
ay out of this fearful place, show it te

,e; tako me toit."' Ho was still look-
ng up with is hbands clasped, when ho
tlt a difierent movement ia. the raft,
nd turning to look at the wlirlpool, it
was behind, and ha was flating down
ho smoothest current he had yet seen
a the canon. Six days more, and ho
aine te a bauk where the rocks disap-
eared and somae Indiana lived. Fron,
hem he recoived food and started once
aore on his voyage; and three days later
he came te Caville and to the homes of
vhite men, whore his troubles came te
an end.

It was a terrible voyage, the most
errible, perhaps, ever sailed by man;
but it had this good for White; it put
te thouight and faith of God into his
heart. When in after days, ho told tha
story te Dr. Bell, who records it in
"Across America,"his voice grew husky
as ho decribed the awful scene iu the
whirlpool-the appeal te God,and God's
loving and helptul reply. -A. eiLeod,
D.D., in Illu-staed Chrislian Weekly.

The Scott Act in Operation.
No one expects that the tastes and

habits of a nation eau be revolutionized
in a day. No one imagines that he
coming into force of the Scott Aot
means the immediate extermination of
drinking and drunkennoss. All that is
claimed is that the Scot* Act will, at'
once materially diminish the terrible
evils of intemperance, that-it will pre-
vent the acquirement of drinking,
habits, that it will educate the public
conscience, and that it will lead te
still botter legislation in the not far-off
future. All this we claim is being
accomplished with a completeness and
rapidity that surpass the anticipations
of aven the friends of the new measure.
The writer of thi, article tas had
good opportunities recently of seeing
the practical results of the working of'
the law. In villages that were for-
merly the scones of nightly revel and
disturbance, the change is fairly start-
ling. Bar-roeos still lie open, but the
noi'y crowds that used te fill tiheml are
no longer seu. The harmiess bever-
ages now retailed incite no lawlessness
or turmoil, and men who formerly

spent their evanings l riot and dissi-
pation, may he found taking needèd
rest or playing with their little ones
round the cottage door at home. The
credit of workingmen is botter than it
was before, manufacturera and other
employers of labour testify te the a-
oreated steadiness and workimg capacity-
of their enployees, police ofliciais give
unhesitating evidence as ta the maiked
diminution of crime, and front many a
homie go up daily songs of thaursgiving
for the removal of the terrible crime
that was leading loved enes far astray.

Onixon, when going te a feaut,
eat sparingly that they may bave a
keener reliait for the coming dainties;
sa ve, who are going te the feast above,
should net dull our appetites with
-arthly joys.-MicCOeYne. 'IIl
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LESSON NOT ES
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUE KINGS AND PRItOPIET8.

B.C. 884.] LESSON III. [Oct. 18.

Jr.UI'S FALSE ZEAL.

2 Kings 10. 15-31. Commit to nim. vs. 2S-31.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Blessed la the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the ungodly.-Ps. 1. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jesus Christ gave himusolf for us, that ho
might rdeem us fron ail inquity, and
purify unto himsolf a peculiar peopie, zmalus
of good works.-Titus 2. 14.

DAILY R EADINas.

M. 2 Kings 9. 1-7; TA. 2 Kings 10. 15-36.
11-15.

T. 2 Kings 9. 16-37. F. Jer, 35. 1.19.
W. 2 Kings 10. 1 14. Sa. 2 Kings 23. 1.25.

Su. Ps. 1. 1-6.
TIME.-B.C. 884. The commencement of

Jebu's roign; 7 years after the lastlesson.
PLAce.-Sainaria and Jezrol, the capitals

of Israel.
RULERS.-Johu, king of lrael, B.C. 884.

856. Athtaliah, daughter of Ahab, ocoupying
the throno of Judah, B.C. 884.878. Hazael,
king of Syria, B.C. 885. Eliala, the prophet,
B.0. 896-838.

INTRODUCTION.-Soveral years paso away
since tho Bingo cf Samarlit. Both kingdonîs
wvr under t ho inflen ce of the Baal worsnip
of Ahab and Jezebol. Jehorant, thoir son,
was king of Israel, and Athaliah, their
daughter, was the wife of Jehoran, king of
Judah. Time no drow nighi for the extino.
tien of this wicked liuse.

TiE NEw RINC, JEi.-Jehu was the son
of Nimshi. He was a general la the armey
of king Jehoram of Israel. He was a good
soldier, brave, of intense enorgy, and positive
charactor, but selfisit, ambitions and cruel.
Jehoram was wounded in a battle with the
Syriais in Ramtoth-Gilcad, beyond Jordan,
and roturned to Jezreel. While at Ramoth.
Gilead, c clu was anointed king of sel by
ordor of EIisha; and ho drove immediately
ta Jezreel and slow Jehoram, and assumed
the government. Ho ordored the 70 sons of
Ahab te bo slain att Simaria, and their heada
sent te him at Jezreel.

HELPS oVER HARD PLAES.-15. And
when Ac was deparlee th ce-Jeliu ws on bis
wsy fromn Jezreel te Satuaria, the capital,
and at 'the sheariag house" on the way ho
had slain 40 more cf Ahab's relatives. He
had just left this place. Jehonadab the son of
Rechab-See Jer. 35. 6-10. 17. The saying
of the Lord Io Elijah-Sixteen years bfera (1
Kings 21. 17-19). 21. The house ofBaal was]
full-The house was the temple Ahab built
at Samaria, with its courts and surrounding
roems. 22. Vestments-Garments in whieh
the priests sacrificed to Baal. This would
distinguish them from alil others. 25. The
ety of the house of Baal-The temple itself as
distiaguirhed fron its court and porches.
20. The golden calres-See 1 Kings 12. 26-33.
Les. 2, 3d Quar. 30. The Lord said-He
commanded the work done, but net the way
it was done. Jehu was God's executioner of
the criminals who were ruining Israel.

SUBJEoTS FOR SPECIAL REPoORTs.-Tho
intervening history.-Jehu's life.-Johu's
character.-Jehonadab, the son of Rcechab.
-The right and the wrong in the slaugiter
of Ahab's household and of the servants of
Baal.-The good qualities in Johu's zoal.-
The qualities that made it falso.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUaroRY.-How many ycars inter.
vome between the events of the last lesson
and those of this? What were saine of the
ovants which cccurred during these years?
What two things revealed te Elijah were
performed at this time? (1 Kings 19. 15.17.)

SunJEur: TRUE AND FALSE ZEAL.

I. THd Nsw KINo-JxinU.-Whataccount
can you give Of Jehtu? (2 Kings 9. 20.) Who
anoit..d him king over Israel? (2 Kings 9.
1.3.) Who was king at this time? Where
w-as le? (8. 28, 29.) Whero was John whon
he was anointed te be king? (9. 4.) What
position had ho held? (9. 5.) What did ie do
in order to obtain the kingdom? (2 Kings
9, 11, etc.)

IL. FiRST ExtuinioN OP ZEAL-DESTRUO-
TION oF TIE HouSE oF AHAt (vs. 15-17).-
What command lad been given ta John? (2
Kings 9. 7.) Why was this command givent
(1 gings 21. 23-26.) Is it riglit ta oxecute

il oME A.ND SOHOOL.
- I -

eriminals? Why? How dA John bogîn te 1
futîfil titis comnmnd? 12 Riings 10. 1-1').) .J
whontt did li mitet an tht way ta the capital? r

6-10 ) HIow dlii Jehi get him? Wht dlid
ie ant hit vwit l? iin w atdid J oiu
nla inuaria? WVhat political nîc0tîves cou11(i

lie have tad in this? %Vhat good olonoits do
you find in this zeal of Joltu? Wiat lad t.

eleients?
III. 'iECOND EXuuITION OF ZEAL- a

DESTRITîTIoN F pTlE WORSHIt'PETtS oF BAAL
(vs 18-28) -Wiat roformi did Jehu next
plan? On wlat pretence dii he assemble the
worstippers of Baal? la what place? How
d.d lie soparate thet fron ail athers? low
did he destroy thim? What was the result
of this work of Jehu? W'iat elemen.j gooul
and what of evil do yoîu find in this exhibi-
tion of zeal?

1V. THE IMPRirFECTIoN or tis WoRc (vs.
29-31).-In what did Johu fail? Wlat was
the sin of Jeroboam? (1 Kings 12. 26.33),
Why did lie net rounave theso sins also? Por
what was John commended? Does this
endorse tho way ie fulfilled his mission?
How was lue rewardod? Did ho miss the best
reward of good deeda? Why? Can w-e afford
ta do a good work froin liad motives? Wili
it be rowarded? (Matt. 6. 2.) How?

LESSoNS RoM ,TU'S ZEAL.

1. The good clenenît in his -cal. (1) It
was good ln itcif; (2) l did what God coim
nandcd; (3) it did good ta his country; (4)
it was intense; (5) it was effective; (6) it
recoived temporal rewards.

2. The la elements. (1) it was selfish;
(2) it was boastful; (3) it lad wrong motives;
(4) it was cruel and treacherous; (5) it was
partial, doing only what was advantageous
ta liîseif; (6) it was nogative-dcestroying,
net bîuildinîg up; (7) it failcd cf the hîghost
spiritual success and roward.

REvIEw ExERcuSE. (For tho wiolo School
in concert.)

12. Who w-as the next king of Israel?
ANS. Johu, an energotic, zealous, worldly
soidier. 13. What was his first work as
king? ANs. Ha destroycd tho house of Ahab,
and the worshippers of Baal. 14. Why was
this donc? ANs. They w-re criminals, ruin-
ing ther coutntry. 15. What were tho good
clements la Jehu's zeal? (Repeat 1. above.)
16. qWhat wore the bad clemonta in his zoal?
(Repeat 2. above.)

B.C. 856.] LESSION IV. [Oct. 25.

TuE TEMPLE REPAIRED.

2 Kings 12. 1.15. Coiamnit to mcm. vs. 9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I was glad whot they said unto me, Lot
us go into the house of tho Lord.-Ps. 122. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH .

We should labour and give for the upbuild.
itg of the Church of God.

DAILY READINOs.

Mi. 2 Kings 11. 1.21. Th. 2 Chron. 23. 1.21.
T. 2 Kings 12. 1.21. P. 2 Chron. 24. 1-27.
W. 2 Chron. 22. 1.12. Sa. Ps. 84. 1.12.

Su. Pa. 122. 1.9.

TIMîE.-Tho repairs on tit temple were
madoB.C.856, in the 23rd yuar of Joash, king
Of Judah. It was about rne time of .Jchu's
death, 28 years after our lab lesson.

Pr.ACE.-Jerusalen, in the kingdom of
Judah.,

RULEaRS.-Joah, king of Judah, B,C.
878-839. Johoahaz, king of lrael, B.C.
856-841. Hazacl, king of Syria, B.C. 885.-
839. The propluet Elisha stilI living.

INTERvENINO HISToRY.-2 Kings Il; 2
Chron. 22. 23.

CoRRESPoNDINo HISTORY.-2 Citron. 24.
1-27.

CHucuuSTAÀNCEs.-We now turn ta tho
kingdomiu of Judah. While Johu was mak.
ing the reforma in Isami wc studied in our
last lesson, Athaliah, t'tc daughter of Ahab
and mother of Ahaziai, the king of Judah,
alain by Joltu, usurped the throne of Judai.
She attempted to kill ail the children of lier
son Ahaziah. But cite, a babe naned Joash,
was rescuîed by his aunt, the wife of Jchoiada,
the high priest, and hidden for six vears.
Then qucon Athaliahi was slain, and Joash,
only savon ycars old, was made king, with
Jeboiada to act in lis name.

HEIAS OVER HARD PLACE.-1. JehoaZsl-
Usuall shorterned te Joash. Ho was the
eiht kng of Judah, the youngest son of
A azih. Ho reigned 40 ycars. The firat
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Ilhalf of his roign, under the influence of
Jehoiada, was good, and included the great
eformation <esribod i n tiis lesson .After
[ehojada's dontt lie foll !"te eO'l %waYB. :1.
7Igh lace -lill top and groves, w lro
,od was worslppo' c, but in au i lat u
iaunnr, sand one Iable ta ovil. (Lev. 26. 30;
,out. 33. 20.) 4. iltey of the diteated

gs- M y dedcat to go ilera
vara titrec kinda. (1) Thai Ipa.sscth the
ceount-Orcensus;apiolltax. (lx 30. 13

2) Evry man is st at-Or valued at: paid
y those wholad mado vows; a sum de-
tendant on age, Box, and proporty. (Lev.
Q7. 2 8.) (3) Any man's heart to bring-
Voluntary gifts. 5. Let th( priests take it-
They wero ta take this monoy, as well as
tyhat was giveu for thoir support, aud out of

their incone nako the repairs. 6. 1I0d not
repaired-(1) Thoy wore neglectful. (2)
Thore was no money left after they had thoir
own support. 8. Reeecve no more money- Of
that given for repaira. Another plan N as
now adopted. 10. Tolkithe monuy-Kopt an
account of it,

SUBJECTS Fou SPEIAL RExroTs.-Inter-
voninq history. -Joash prosorved fron

ýlacc.-The nod of tenple ropairs.-T t
tret plan; tho second plan.-Contributions
in church.-Rejoicing in giving ta the Lord.

QUESTIONS. j

INTItODUCTORtY.-To what kingdom do weo
now turn? At what date? ow long, after
the last lesson? Who woro the rulors la the
two kingdomsl

Su3JECT: REPAIRING 'rTE HoUSE OF GoD.

I. THEi; REToN OF JoASH (vs. 1-3).-Wheo
wero the father and mother of Joash? (2
Kings 11 2; 12. 1.) What narrow escape
from death did ho have in his childhooal
(11. 2.) Who brouglit him up? (2 Chron.
22. 10.12.) low cid was ho when ho began
ta 1 ign? (11. 21.) How long did he roign ?
Who was his chief guide tho first half
of his reign? What was his character
during this poriod? (2 Chron. 24. 2.) in what
did ho fail during this time? Wiat were
tho.high places? What change came over
him after Jeholada's death? (2 Citron. 24,.
17-19.)'What did he do with tho ry temple
troasures ho had worked so had ta 'llect?
(2 Kings 12. 18.) What crime did ho commit?
(2 Citron. 24 23.25.) What lassons can you
learn from the life of Joash?

Il. THE NEED.-HoIw long had the temple
been builti (It was built B. C. 1005.) Wôula
its age cause it ta need repaira? How had
it lest somte of its treasures? (2 Chron. 16.
1.3.) What had quoen Athaliah done ta it?
(2 Chron. 24. 7.) Ia thora any need of ii-
Srovement or repair in your church and

unnday.school roomns? Ia thore any noed of
repairing God's spiritual temple whore you
live? Will religion prosper wlero the house
of God is neglected?

III. DILAToRY WoRK (vs. 4-8).-What
was Joash's firat plan for repairing tho
temple? What thrce kinds of re'cntie wore
devoted ta this work? (v. 4; kee also Ex. 30
13; Lev. 27. 2-8.) How wore the priests
usual!y supported? (Lov. 5. 15-18; 2 Kings
12. 16.) W hy would these revenues be likoly
to be smtall under the cirsumstances? What
,was the result of this plan? (2 Chron. 24.
5.) Why did tho priests take se little
interat ie tite work? Can ny good work
succeed when people tako littie îintorcst in
it?

IV. A NEW AND SUCCESSFUL PLAN OP
WoRux (vs. 9-15).-What new plan did tho
king adopt? (Seo also 2 CiroD. 24. 8.11.)
Was this the first contribution-box? Whore
wvas it placed? Did tho peaple take l'old cf
this plan more zealouisly? (2 Chron. 24. 10.)

Did the people givo largely because they re-
joiced, or rejoice because thoy gavo large)y?
How successful was this plan? (2 Chron.
24. 11.) What 'was done with the surplus
money? (2 Chron. 24. 14 ) Should thora be
a contribution box in every church? When
should we begin ta give te the Lord? Should
we carn ourselves what we give? Will true
giving lead us to rejoice? W yty?

RmnviEW ExERteE. (For the whole schmool
in concert.)

17 What had become of the temple at
Jorusalem? ANs. The temple and its services
ld boon allowed ta go ta decay, and its
treïsures had been take i away. 18. Who

repaired it? ANs. Joash, tho king of Judah.
19. What was his plait? ANs. lo placed a
great contribution-box in the temple. 20.
What was the result? ANs. The peoplo gave
gladly and largely. tho temple was repaired,
and religion was revived.
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